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The; Acadian. JOHNSm!Ladies benefit by Our New Citizens.

The annual report ol the Depart 
ment ot the Interior for the fiscal year 
ending March 31, 1913, la just to 
hand. A review or its pages affords 
an excellent index of the remarkable 
growth of Western Canada.

The homestead entries taken out in 
the four western provinces totalled 
33.699 and represented a population 
of 83,069 souls. In the previous year 

I the homestead entries were 39 151 re

Beyond.
’It eeemrth such a little way to me 

Across to tost strange country*-»he Beyond; 
And yet. not strange, for it has grown to be 

The home of those of whom we are so foe 
They make it seem familiar and moat dear. 
Aa journeying 

Draff
80 close It Ilea that when my eight Is clear 

I think I almost see the gleaming strand;

Published every Friday morning by the U ROYALthis oven test 1DAVISON MM.,

friend» bring distant regions•100 a year in 
United Stotea,

Subscription price is 
If sent to the

UNIMENT
Of families hare farad (

sfor It allow! you to use less flour, 
only dour that makes more 

bread and bettor bread in our oven 
test is offered you.

each shipment if wheat 
at our mills we take a fP 
sample. Tie «ample is fr

ForNewsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upo» the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited. BAKING POWDER

iü’J’nil», bat for oar veiled eyes,
ddh AbaoÊ

*
oft The homesteaders were drawn fiom 

all lands and climes. The north gave 
up, the south held not back and the 
sor a and daughters of east and west 
came to Canada to find land in the 
last ‘great weal.’

That we have a problem on our 
bands to Canadianize those new citi 
zens la quite apparent when we point 
out that over 5,500 of the homesteads 
were taken by Austro Hungarians, 
over 2,000 by Norwegians, over 3.000 
by Russians, nearly 6,000 by Swedes 
Roumanians, Germans, Belgians, 
Hindus, Chinese, Japanese, French, 
Hollanders, Greeks and a dozen other 
nationalities are represented in this 
population.

They come to Canada knowing little 
or nothing ol our language, customs, 
ideals They are not aware that to 
open up thia laud for settlement older 
Canada taxed its utmost resources 
and mortgaged its future.

this bread is high in quality and /
large in quantity we use the ship- / 
ment from which it came. Other- » 
wise, we sell it. #

So your benefit ftom /
bearing this name is sure. \ /\/

“More Bread and filter BrcaS” and 
“ Better Pastiy

And Join the tort one», ao 
I love this world yet «hall I 
And meet the friends who wait

long

h. Many mixtures are offered aa 
substitutes for Royal. No other 
baking powder Is the same In 
composition or effectiveness, or 
so wholesome and economical, 
nor will make such fine food.

m use evn 10a visasinsertion, two end a half cents per line 
for each subsequent insertion. I never stand above a bter and see lb len*<oethmed«*> the highest proof ol ils merits. Sold everywhere 

38* mncl 80s BmttU*
The seel of death set on some well-loved face

Bot ] think •One more to welcome me 
When I shal ;>■Copy few new advertisements will be 

received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 
cliangee in contrat „ advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
insertions is not specified will be con

tinued end «barged for ont

paper is mailed regularly to sub
scriber# until a definite order to 
tinue is received and all

dob Printing fe> ex- 
a the latest stylos aud

AD poet meet era and news agente are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

II cross the Intervening space 
land and that one over t here;Between this 

One more to make the sir
And ao for me there Is no sting to deslh.

And so the grave has lost its victory.
It is but crossing—with baled breath 

And white, set face—a little strip of sea 
To find the loved ones waiting on the shore, 
More beautiful, more precious than before.

aa.joHwsougoa.i-.Too"of 830

T-fordered.
Thia

" Royal Is the only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of TartarI

The Monteasori System.arrears are paid

?Children Cry loy Fletcher's This new system ot teaching has 
been attracting almost world-wide at
tention. Mothers of little ones have 
for some time been experimenting 
successfully with the system.

At the Montreal Woman's Club a 
a few days ago, Misa Cameron, of the 
Royal Victoria College, speaking of 
Modern Bducation.il Methods said;

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been ? i <l n> not *oin« to Kive cheerful 
Is » lor over 80 year., ha. borne tie rignatnre of newanboulDdiienitari. breaurel haven't

_____ — and hat been made under his per- any, I feel I belong to a system ol ed
' Sonal aupervtslon.SlnjDe.ltS infancy. ti2a|iou that «• passing away. I amz asb-ki -111 --

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of qh, Waa r-.her sPentir,i -n .1,»lotosu end Children—SaperiAlIbo Bgnlnto U+étmm. Ü fncflng

What is CASTOFUA

‘‘fipre- rr-t ole « »* v k gü“ ■*“” OP-^.W^O.e nor othor N^reotto M,.o Cmnon ..id, I ken- «

E 8 CrawmÎ poet Master. CoUe. It reUeves Teething Troubles, edree Cohatlpation more lo-trucUJe* morc criticism 
and Flatulency. It aSalmilaUs the tFood, gegulatos the , Give us as much instruction ea poe 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 8lble '.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. Dr. Mon lessor!, from R->me, Italy,

—^ rn—f a » was the founder of this system some
GENUINE cASTORIA ALWAYS ,e*

Bears the Signature of

ecuted At this office 
»t moderate prices. '

Spring Blood is Watery 
Blood.

A*Hugh Blunder.
(Toronto Nevrs.l

In reference^ the National Trans
continental, the 'News’ says:—‘It is 
clear that Mr. Fielding did not know 
whet he was talkiag about when he 
put forth his original estimate ol the 
expenditure Involved. He wag mere
ly making a guess in the dark, a 
guess which fell astonishingly wide 
of the mark The line ia 'costing a 
bout four times what Mr. Fielding 
said it would, and we have to go back 
to the Darien scheme, or to the South 
Sea Bubble to find a wilder prospectas.
In the height of the speculative craze 
in Walpole’s time the public was of- 
lered stock in a company formed with 
a remunerative object, but ‘nobody to 
know what it is.' That was almost 
'-he position ot Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
his Finance Minister when they 
launched the National Tra 
tal Railway.

'The upshot of all this looseness
and inefficiency ia that the road can v________ , ,,.. . .... mistake. You cannot cure yourself

lines operating to and from the West 
The capitalization ol the road ia so 
excessive that it cannot yield a reaaon 
able return of the investment and at 
the same time afford the farmers and 
manufacturers ol the East and West 
such an alternative traffic route as 
will lower rates on privately .owned 
roads. In short, by its bungling of a 
great national project the Lturiei 
Government imposed such a financial 
burden on the line and upon the 
people as iaJikely to postpone for a 
generation the effective control and 
regulation ol Canadian railway rates.

If yon want to get clear 
Of paying your taxes next year,
Begin now to dipoee 
01 all yonr propeity,
That the assessor can see.
I gueaa everybody knows
The process wont leave you much;
But sell preservation 
Demands some such 
Radical move,
To force thia nation 
Out of an absolute groove.
The property tax law
May have suited Paw and Maw;
Their fathers
and their fathers' fathers:
For they figured their wealth 
By acres, buildings, cattle and health. 
Rural ability to pay 
Was then justly gauged 
By what the light of day 
Revealed—And averaged.
To-day Bradai icets look 
At your pocket book,
And place your property credit 
As a doubtful asset.

HOW TO GET NEW HEALTH AND NEW 
STRENGTH AT THIS SEASON.

Spring ailments are not imaginary. 
Even the most robust find the winter 
months moat trying >0 their health. 
Confinement indoors, olten in over
heated and nearly always badly ven
tilated rooms—in the home, the office 
the shop and the schools, taxes the 
vitality of the atrongeat. The blood 
becomes thin and watery and is 
clogged with impurities. Some people 
have headaches and a feeling ol lan
guor. Others are low spirited and 
nervous. Still others are troubled 
with disfiguring pimples and skin 
eruptions, while some get np in the 
morning feeling just as tired as when 
they went to bed. These are all 
spring symptoms that the blood is ont 
of order and that a medicine is needed. 
Many people take purgative medi
cines in the spring. This la a serions

TOWN OF WOLFVIIJJE.
J. D. Chambers, Mayer.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

CmuB Houma :
9.00 to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. an.

"Clow 00 Saturday at 18 o’clock "H3I

Bowels Out of Order? We 
Guarantee Relief.

Yon know us—and, when we guar
antee Rexall Orderlies to satisfy you 
or your money back, you know it is 
because we have faith in them. We 
want you to come to us and get a 
package of them. Use a lew or the 
entire box Then, if you are not en. 
tirely satisfied, come back and we will 
give you back your money. We ac
cept your mere word.

We believe Rexall Orderlies sre the 
best bowel remedy made. They teste 
like candy. Soothing and easy hi 
action, they do not cause griping, 
nausea, purging or excessive loore 

harsh physics do. Rexall
mnsetee of the^bowris ancT

m
Pûerr OFFICE, WOLFytLLE. 

Oritoa Hours, 8.00 a. 'ÉH to 8.00 p. m. 
OB Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up as follows :

T
CHUmCHM».

Baptist Church.-Rev. E. D. Webber,

£52fif££j$Y!)£t
prayer-meeting on Wednesday evening 
atPf.aO. Women’s Missionary Aid So
ciety meets on Wednesday following the 
Ajrat Sunday in the month, At 3.30 p. 
The Social and Benevolent Society mi

OzGatUna
hive his beifhW. nerve# and '-*5dame Monteasori does not s

promptly relieve constipation, help
ing to overcome its cause, and at the 
name time removing the chief cause 
ot siefe headaches, biliousness, bad 
breath, nervousness and other ills 
caused by inactive bowels. In vest 
pocket tin boxes; 10c. 25c. 50c.

Yon can buy Resell Orderies only 
at The Rexall Stores in this \own 
only of ns. A. V. Rand. Wolfville.

be knows onlyllab fluently, end therefore on her re
cent lecturing tour on this continent! A* • aonree of food supply; 
ao interpicter was necessary. Mob 
tree! WHS oce of the cities which she 
visited and consequently increased in
terest has arisen there in regard to 
4b,e system. Finding that the defec
tive children under bet methods team

does. What you need to give you 
health and strength in the spring is a 
tonic medicine that will enrich the 
blood and soothe the jangled nerves. 
And the one always reliable tonic and 
blood builder ia Dr. Williams’ Piak 
Pills. These Pills not only banish 
spring weakness, but guard you 
against the more serions alimente 
that follow, such as anaemia, nerv ms 
debility, indigestion, rheumatism and 
other diseases due to bad blood.

Mrs. Freeman Leslie, Greenwich, 
N. S , writes: ’We have lonnd Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills the very best

pletely run down and could not sleep 
or do my work. I was very nervous 
and the least sound startled me. I 
began using Dr William’s Pink Pills 
and they soon brought me hack to 
the beat ol good health. They also 
cured my husband when he waa suf
fering from an attack ol rheumatism.'

Il you are ailing this spring you 
cannot aflord, in your own interest, 
to overlook so valuable a medicine as 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla. Sold by 
all medicine dealers or by mill at 50 
cents s box or six boxes lor $3 50 
from the Dr Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

8z In» And any buildings or land 
He may own, are generally 
Mere money secretions from the hand 
Ot fortune; and only incidentally,
Il it all a plausible criterion 
01 his ability to pay.

money makes more money 
he secrets the honey, 

le he gets taxed tor the comb.
Hia brother mav 
Alio have a comb
hmIImh

the third Thursday of each month at 3.30

E^d lis “«is* TbîS^r^ruîh
month st 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all. The Kind Yon Hare Always Bought

EChurch.—Rev. G. W. much more quickly even than normal 
children, she applied it to all kinds of 
classes. A principal of one of the 
Montreal schools was among the first 
to Introduce the system in Montreal, 
beginning in 1912 to apply the meth
ods to hie own little girl nearly six 
years old. Space prevents a detailed 
açpopnt of hia success, but a few fed» 
may be interesting. Probably because 
she bad not any classmates, she did 
not care to • learn by thia method. 
With fjeason of twenty minutes a 
day, by the end of a month she couk 
read at least two hundred words ol all 
•jdlatolei. In sixteen days she had 
.mastered as much pare arithmetic an 
the average scholar on the old system

JSSTEZZ Public Worship every 
11 A.m., and at 7 p m. Sunday 
9.46 a. in. and Adult Bible 

1 p.m. Prayer Meeting on 
at 7.30 p.m. Berrien# at

"2.30 Well Known Here.At

t A choir recital of unusual merit 
waa held in the Mount Pleasant Meth
odist Church, Vancouver, B C , un
der the direction of Madame Yuliase, 
dura. Charles Harrison, a graduate ol 
Moun> Allison L#dies" College. The 
Huditorium was crowded nnd many 
were turned away. A feature of the 
programme was the conductor’s ren 
dition of the'Indian Bell Song,’ in 
which she sang the highest note 
known to music—B natural, above 
high C. Harold Nelson (Mr. H. N. 
Shaw) the noted dramatioartist, form 
erly Professor of Literature and Elo
cution at Acadia University, gave sev
eral readings from Shakespearian 
plays. Since taking charge of the 
choir a year ago, Madame Yulisse has 
more than doubled both its numbers 
and efficiency. Comprising over 60 
voices, it is now one of the leading ' 
choirs of the city. Charles Harrison 
was formerly principal ot Mount Al
lison Academy. Mr. Nelson intends 
giving a recital himself next Tuesday, 
when he will be assisted by Mias 
Alice Huntington, a pianiste gradu
ate of Acadia Seminary.

■■ •Horton as announced. W.F.M.S. 
on the second Tuesday of each 

month at 3-30. p.m. Senior Mission Bend

on Wednesday at 3 30 p.m.

Professional Card uo honey,
Yet he needs pay 
His tax money, just the same 
Regmdlea of the honey.
Tlbst'e the rules ot the game.
It is poor satisfaction 
For a man of med 
To labor nig brand day 
To suppliment hia pork and beans. 
Improve it with some 
Noptili;
Pfovidc hia family with a home. 
®$d incidentally 
Ipprove the community 
Where be lives: 

by bis ao doing 
incur an increased tax

TH»S !
fee '-WK

HOME m
dentistry.

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphia-Dental College

Office in McKynna Block, Wolf rill*
Telephone N». 48.
EF" Gas ADMiNirTK&tD.

-----------—--------
Or. D, ,,L Ilwnro,
Qr.da.tfl Bdtyeore College of DenUli

*s«*r7- .W1"'
Office Hour,: »- lAl tC |^-H * ».

Boris Building, Wolfville.
-------- :------------ fh-

Leslie R. Fairn,
ABCHTICT,

family medicine there is. 1

A Popular Pastor.

JESTMFSSSSSXiS:
hath al 11 a. m. a d 7 p. m. Sabbath 

the seats are free and strangers welcomed

OBOeOB OF ENGLAND 
e..-<W*Fti3e tea*. » Hotiw

DYE The New York Examiner furnishes
that • he information that Rev. Avery A. 

Shaw has received a call to Emman
uel church, Brooklyn, New York, 
nne of the most influential and 
wealthy churches ip, Greater New 
York. A lady of the congregation 
has given her beautiful residence to 
the church as a parsonage.

Mr. Shaw

%

in one ywu. ; She could man-

itoi$s.65xr&'4fS'.‘&.S2r \ ing.

Buii'lay School, 10 a.m.; Supar- 
and teacher of Bible Claaa, the

i pastor of the Bap 
list church in Windsor in the latem.to
uinetica, and he and hia wife were 
greatly beloved by hi# own and other 
denominations also. Since leaving 
Windsor he has been in Brookline. 
Mess., Winnipeg and Cleveland, 
Ohio. Rev. Mr. Shew ia a native ol 
Berwick, thia county, and a graduate 
of Acadia.

A| a penalty,
Per bis industry;
With no comroeoeoHite 
Increase of income,
To meet the rate. '—*>
You may have a pardonabJ&4>ride 
In owning yonr own fltfraide. 
You may scrimp and save 
To provide the necessaries—
(Not to mention luxuries)
Of life,
For your family and wile;
Bat not this side of the grave 
Wtti ybu eve* feel,
T^ilt your tax bill

The parent end teacher feels con
vinced that there must be a great fu 
ture tor the system, if no other reaeon 
then the success of hie own exper
ience* - This educationist made ell 
the didetic apparatus from the Mon- 
tessori catalogue. Children are by

il=i to lb. County ExpreH,' 8t..- mlthod ,0 ,d"“ ,b«"
i„ 0l Saturday * ,o ,ev«n IO w”1' Prl>W

■falHotal. at lb. tovaotb boor ol « to *» ,
: aLntta day of the m„0lb; H U mocb «ri.,.' «y. Ma

.m In tbo booae at 'to . child Ufa. to
per.... in ,he tcacbJt to ...blto.lt, bot a child I.

ttrcbtCVrt cbrTalfning; there .art edUa“*d " W“h”
"jiâflfisre “>b« “■« <*-irbt to tot

moth#tti,ouot«t Of tovto.'aud *»««W- Tb.y take to,-a
-"• * anuclaa ' * * iu waiting on eaoE other. Later they

tn /
ch
ntwdent

All Mate free* Steangen heartily wel- 
rr|^t; Reva B. ». Dixon, Rector.

j-Wardeoe.

CSeven,. the mystic number, li 
■trangefÿ ilâocftttîT with the infant 
dfog^nri and bfra. Knight, of 
otdewlnford, Worcestershire. Ac-

The School board ol Amherst, N. 
S . at Tuesday night's meeting, de
cided to supply the schools with all 
scribblers and other writing materials 
and to establish a Grade A. claaa in 
the County Academy. The former 
plan ia to provide, free, all perishable 
eohool supplies, each ms papers, pens, 
ink. pendis, etc., and the conduct of 
a grade A. will necessitate the

- • K 8» :AYLESFORD,
olio)—Rev. William 
11 a. m. the fourth Rheumo Cures Rheuma

tism.
No matter how long standing yonr 

case may be. doq’t despair, get a bottle 
of Rheumo to day. ft ugh E Calkin 
sella it with a guarantee to benefit 
you. Rheumo is wonderful in its 
quick action, the pain ceases, the 
nu scie» and bones are rid ol soreness 

and stiffness, and very soon a Rtieu- 
mo patient is able to hive the strength 
and vitality of youth Rheumi builds 
blood so r ch and thick that uric acid 
cannot possibly exist. Rheumo costs 
only #i no for a large bot le from 
Hugh R Calkin’» or direct, all 
charges prepaid from B. V. Marion 
Co.,iBndgeburg, Ont.

aocC. E. Avery de
At. O.. O. At. (AHmStia *

Jtoe year port graduate stuiy in

Offioe hours: 8-10». m. ; I—&
We are here to give yen a news

paper. Our ambition is to let no item 
escape ua. However, we can only be 
ia one place at a time, so if you see 
an item getting away Irom ua please 
capture it and deliver it at the office 
and great shall be the reward.

V m ployment ot two male teacher* in the
High School.

p.I m«o ■ r vritotoD^m

R-RHUftSTT ”
a.. . M.D. Harvè.d ,T

Office at re^aa «f fete Dr. Bowles, j ' ‘ 

Office Hour#:—«-Î0 a.m., 1-8, 7-0 p.m

I, .at 
Obtll.
Y09 turn yôut property

COLD CÀSH- 
In the final analyale 
Is the only material thing 
That counts to-day, anyway.

Mattresses should be ennoed as of 
ten as possible. This makes them 
sweet and free Irom germs.

of

===== HIS BLADDER WAS 
TERRIBLY INFLAMED

An Operation 
For Appendicitis

An article

SSSihW^k ^ TZtl Riley, gtanclog

AOSCOE ÎK3J13,b'pOTt S
MtaMVlMtatot care. Oantot Id ST.^fl'lVj. ^to.'X >

maBs^

Sentiment notwitbataodlng. 
PROPHtt IS COLD HASH.m,

iarrv w. aoecoii. u.i offered to
In contrast;
But strange to aay 
It is the legal tax lood. 
Money la do good 
For taxes—Jimmv!

Waa Ordered by ID» Doctor, But 
Complete Cove Waa Effected by Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-liver Pills.

anyone who has suffered 
from appendicitis will assure you that 

I this trouble developed only after 
months or years of derangements of 

.the liver and
I Appendicitis can almost Invariable 
! be prevented, and very frequently cur 

The stag! -drivtra ia Yellow»tone ed, by the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- •« btobatod con-idcrabt, b, ||
toellib questions asked by their operation, but a thorough cure was
--------aad of.,, resort.... tin. al <■'■&« ^ïoS'oi! Sto"1"''

answers. Once * lady tenriat who Faite. Ont, write#: My husban
—•"•>•»sr, *r.springs Inquired: ‘Driver, do these would not consent to an operation and 
-6. in vs ireere over ia winter? ' began the uae of Dr. Chase's Kldney-“ ove w,D,e I Liver Pills. Since doing so he has

‘Oh, yea, yes; lady was skating had no need of an operation, or even 
here last winter and broke through of a doctor, ai the trouble hre com- 
aad ,« by, foot acalded. ' S 35?
* Dr. Chase's Kldnoy-Uver Pils. one

rsFw--
ÇA^JQRI A »- $ p &

ways
SIN PILLS Ironfct lUiitfin' of thlm letters,

Larder Lake, Ont., March 26th.TKmrmmAK om. eighteen hundred and Lilli, Johnny hat h,.n n.nghty all j “ Bda.Tfïïid'wL I 
day. At l»bt to C»p the climax h • constantly passing water, w 
slapped hia little sister. £«7 »°mtofe»»s m

When lathe, caine'home fmm the 
offi e. the motbtr to d him of his son's night.
mladeede I heard of your OIN PILLS endmi8dec<j8' , . decided to give them s trial at once.

The next lime you tease your sister,1 j ecllt my cimm 60 mih 
you go 10 bed without any dinner, the «nd I am pleased to infcvmyou 
I Ik., .ui^ I less then en hours, I felt relief,lather SHid - tern.y. | jn two days, the pain h»d left me

The kiddie sat In silence for s lew entirely. I took about half a bo* and 
in., ri» ». a audd.n he

turned to his f.lh=r CA8TLBMAN.
The nral limy 1 wnnl to hit «liter GI„ pjLLS tooth, the Irriui-d 

I II w it until after dinner, he re bladder—heel the sick, weak, painful 
merit t-d kidneys—>nd strengthen both three viirim*,KM organs. Money back if tiwy fell.

50c. a l>o*, 6 for |a.jo. Sample free
Children Cry

FO* FLETCHER'S —------- ^ ------
CASTO Rl A Adrortiae in Tah AcAtnnD.

time8. of T. morts 
in their Hall at

ft:Woltviu.1 Division
». ».'5?o-ÏTJ —^ hich was? But that's sot 

Oonnnndtum J «

I

LIFE ee to get them 
that in

p. m.

INSUIUNC1 COMPANY.
ait pervious atcoaos bcàtenr :

Amount of Insurance Issued in 190, $ 4,590,000
Amount of Insurance In force over, «9,000,000
CAI»T. S. nr»EA«OSieV,---------—

wm «

w x■V'

WOLFVILLE.

1
—

No better advertising medium.In 
the J Valley ,r than

THE ACADIAN.

CASTOR! A

1


